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Morning Telegrams.

I'nftMC'IIKI'KHUntil*MllUlll.

Mojave, July 271.11.?Mr5. D. Al-
len, Miss Annio I >. :i linr ,8. 11.
Covert, U. I\ EatoD, J. 11. Me-

'nerve, H. P. Htanwood, H. Garrett,
!D. 8. C. Bearing, J. .Station), C.
jDuheu, O. F. Spauldiug, C. I.
IDuke, G. li. King, D. M. Ashmcre.
|Varloll. llrnli from Nat. trikiioieei..

San Fhancisoo, July 27.?Tlie
jcreditors of the Klmbitll Manufae-
iluring Company have riled a peti-
tion to bave the company adjudged
bankrupt.

Mr. Seward, United States Min-
ister to China, arrived yesterday by
the City of Tukio,en route to Wash-
ington. In speaking of proposed
measures to check Chinese immi-
gration he says lie is strongly op-
posed to any legislation to abrogate
the Burlingame treaty or defeat its
inteutson tlie ground of policy. He
instead advises such negotiationai
Is provided for by tlie action ofCon-
gress.

A careful analysis or the reports
received from various parls of Ihe
State relative to the probable wheat
crop, leads to the belict that the
damage to tbe crop has been popu-
larly over-estimated; that iv many
localities where failure had been
expected the harvest is proving a
fair average, and it is quite possi-
ble there may be a surplus: for ex-
port of nearly or tjui'e 750,000 Ions:

'1 tie I nrlee !'\u25a0 Inl.

Ventura, July 27.?1n the case
ofCurlee, to-day, the defense stead-
ily worked away at impeaching
the prosecution's witnesses, but
seemed to have no better success
than on the preceding trial. Nearly
the same witnesses were called who
testified as before. Nothing new
was elicited except some evidence
that the missing witness, Kartell,
was iv Hie county at the time of
Ilie murder and might have been
with Curlee, ns stated by Ihe latter.
The ease will be submitted on Mon-
day.

'Ill*-Nei,nlilc InV* sil|rattnn.

Atlantic City, N. J , July 27.
?General Garfleld appeared in Ihe
Potter Committee room a short
time this morning entirely recov-
ered from his sickness. He took
leave of tlie members anil friends
and started for borne. Ex-Con-
gressman Morey resumed the wit-
ness chair and gave It as his im-
pression iliat If the Packard gov-
ernment hud been leongniaed in
tlie llr.il place us the Kellog gov-
ernment had been, and if Hie Pres-
ident had said he intended to
maintain tlie Packard government
and had given to it tlie necessary
moral support, (here would have
been no trouble 111 maintaining it.

a Uf iii ttoruef inWn*nt,

Chicago, July 27.?Intense in
Irrest Is manifested in the result of
the great corner in wheat now be-
ing run by the Milwaukeeatid.Chi-
eSKO commission merchants. 'The
price litis been steadily advanced
lor two weeks, with a prospect of
being maintained at the present
rale or at nslill higher one during
the remainder of the month. The
visible supply of wheat II now but
about four millions, nnd lbs shoit
sales for August delivery aggregate
nearly twenty millions. Mean-
while, although some damage has
been done to crops n Ibis section, it
is believed that no wide-spread or
great Injury exists
Kii't -M-. i»i«,«-. ciit..a<« Im IV*m.l,li,m>

Wasiiinoton, July 27.?Ariot-
out demonstration took place to-
day against laborers who were
excavating tbe foiiiiilatloiiof the
Engraving nnd Priming Building.
The men who ordered the workers
lo desist were folly two hundred in
number) bolh colored ami white.
One of the laborer! who refused to
leave was badly cut.

A Lively Sltlco at a I'leulr.

Louisville, July 27. ?At a pic-
nic In Lewis county, Thursday,
Thomas nnd William Blankensliip
were stabbed to death by Daniel
and Joseph Moigan In v melee.
Ten or fifteen persons were wound-
ed. Daniel Morgan Is under urrest.
Joseph fled.

Yellow J.irlol on ftlilpboHril.

Fernandino, Fin., July 27.?The
bark Morena, from Malanzas, has
put in hero with the yellow fever
on board. The second mate and
one seaman are dead and the first
mate ami three seamen aro sick.

*irl viil niKtirlvmoiitli.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 27.?
The steamer Talapoosu, with the
Secretary of the Navy and party,
arrived last night from* Gloucester,
being delayed by tho giving out of
one of Ihe boilers.
East si. l.oiiln -A llallrin.l *<eall»s

\u25a0» Hurcb,

Bt. Louis, July 27th. ?On the
strength of an injunction restrain-
ing Mayor Bowman from interfer-
ing, the Illinois & si. Louis road
put a large force to work yesterday,
and by night nearly completed their
track through East St. Louis to the
bridge. A large crowd of angry
citizens witnessed the work aud in-
dulged in threats, but no open dem-
onstration occurred.

Tho militia, underShcriff Weber,
still remain in the city, aud armed
bands of opposing forces occupy
their respective headquarters.
Another co. llict seems almost in-
evitable.

Tlx. » i 11l I ii.iiNlrlltc*.

| Washington, July 37th.?Tbe
jWorklugmelt's orgnnii itlou of this
'city heltl v meeting last night, and .
jendorsed the notion ol the parties,
|who yesterday afternoon Imilled
jupon men quitting work nt 75 cents
Ia day. Ooilfru etors for the excavn-
Itinllof til*ground for the Bureau
of Engraving willendeavor to have
Itbe Willi; n Mimed to-nioitow under
protection of the police. There is
jmuch anxiety regarding Ihe situa-
tion, i'.acards are posted in the
neighborhood of tlie excavation
warning men not to work for tlie
low wage* offered, nnd threatening
those win) do so wilb summary
punishment.

liMnlea Harm »r»woe.i.
London, July 27.?Fourteen

children and three teachers were
drowned by the capsizing ot a boat
to day on the river Blackwater,
near the town of Ballthorough,
Ireland.
Nn l>«ryiuic ou i lie I'nrl .1 4 wettin,

Constantinople, July 27th.?
Austria lias abandoned the idea of
a Convention witli Turkey about
Bosnia and Herzegovina, and will
march with troops into Bosnia and
afterwards send a note or declara-
tion to tho Porle setting forth Aus-
tria's views aid intentions.

Ah ludlKullylv nuclides',

Bucharest, July 27th.?A num-
ber oi rowdies decoyed some Jews
into a shop in this city and beat
them shockingly. The government
promises an investigation and pun-
ishment.
lit I'i.ii-tttoTttenei roulcreiM-c All*

Juurueil.
London, July 27th.?The Pan-

Anglicun conference adjourned yes-
terday. There will he a farewell
service at St. Paul's Cathedral this
morning,

Tiie Beicflati rarllameut.
London, July 27.?1n the House

of Lirds last night tlie Marquis of
Salisbury, replying to a question,
entered upon a general defense of
the Government's policy in con-
cluding the Anglo Russian agree-
ment, which was iutended to pre-
vent war in the event of the luil-
uro of the Congress, and not to tie
the hands of the Government dur-
ing the discussion. He declared
that Ihe Government was under no
engagements for the future except
those which had boen presented
before tho House. It had never
promised Greece an increase of to r-
rltory.

WfcUllln'e] 111 rttrli.

Paris, July 27.?A session of the
Woman's Rights Congress opened
here to-day. M. Marten, Munici-
pal Connect lor of Paris, and Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, of Boston, wero
elected Presidents of the Congress.

aii iimiiy stsxeepi me Pane,

Hkrlin, July 27.?A1l tho Pow-
ers except tbe Porte bave ratified
tbe treaty of Berlin.

?iblttftivu every moraine; except Mon-

day,
by
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LAWYERS.

J. A. GRAVES,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.

ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.
Jj3tf_

JOHN C. MORGAN,
AI'TORNKY AT LAW,

ml7lf SANTA NIONICA.

V E.HOWARD. HOWARD.
J, RROSfEAU.

Howard, Brosseau& Howard,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. Rooms, 66,«7 and 88 Tem-

l,ie Block, third door, Los Angeles.
fehS-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
ATTOIINEYATLAW

oPFIcE ?It oms 8 and 9 Downey
iMoek. la»t-M

8. C. HUBBELL,
ATTOIINEV AT LAW, Rooms 3 end I

Duoommuns Block, corner Main *'' .mmerclal streets. Los Augeles. may7-lf, lI.ASAKI.I,. n. it. SMITH
H C lIAI'MAN, M. M. SMITn

l LASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS.
AT I,A\V.

?IKITCE?TEMPLE P.LoCK >p stairs, Los
< ugeles. California oef4f-»

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNEY AT t»AW.

OFFICE?Tt mple Block, No. 5-', toe
Angeles. niJlui

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

its-Rooms 2 and 3. Allen's Eulldlwt,
Corner of spring and Temple St*, aleil

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
i filee and Kesidence-No. I",FRANKLIN

SI'REET. fe2B-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
i-Miyteiolan and e*s»i-grcoii
llesldence, Fort Hill, IOfflce.No. 19T>ow-
ftuena Vista street. I ueyblock,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. I).,
< UUNTY PHYSICIAN.
|->OOMS9 4 11, LAN FRANCO BLOC 1,.

t\ Itesldeuce Downey Avenue. F.msi
Eos Angeles, near tlie em! ol street rail-
way.

OlHce hours from 10 lo 12 a. m. ; from 1 lo
1 p. m, ap2o tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
11 us removed bis office to No. 82 MAIN
stuff I', over Dotler & Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

OlHce Honrs?From 10 lo 12, I lo (1 and 8
to V. Residence?buenu V'lsta street.

\u25a0By HI

J. Becktinger, 51. D.,
(OF VIENNA,)

IJIIYBICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
depeudent and French M. B. Socie-

ties. Ocullstof the French Hospital in
Sau Frauclsoo. All chronic obstinate
oases aud operatlous on the eyes attend
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?isE. cor-
ner Mason and Pacific streets, San Fran-
cisco, oca ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles and A r-
cudia streets.

Burl:ures all kinds or diseases,
iutilc hours from 9 to 12 a. m. and from

2 to 5 aud 7 toil p. 11. ap3Utf

lIUOIIEB'
I

Russian and Electric Baths, 1
i

SIONORET'S BUILDINO. opposite
Merced Theater.

I
It. IIC> llIEs, in returning thanks to

tin- publlo for their liberal patronage, i
oan with confidence recommend his

18-A-T US 'i
An the great PURIFIKH, End EQUAL-
iZtillofthe humnn body, enabling the
system to throw oIT its impurities and 1giving to the lungs one-sixth morelnspl- i
ratio a of air than can ha ontainel by ,
breathing, by oprntng the pores of the
slcln and giving full play to the tnscusl-
ble resplratiou so nfccaaary to physical i
health.

»rA female constantly on band to
waiton ladfes.

Open from Bk. m. I"7 p.m. f2HU

CYPRESS HEDGE FLANTS.
I have no ? on Iviudft few thousand of

Ihe MOMTEKKY CYPRESS, vhleh
makes such a handsome hedge. They
aro In boxes, so that they can be lilted
..nt with widney Transplanter,war-
ranting one to live. Also, One
planes of i"no InPOte, Thee have been

\u25a0 v.
i .i-

J

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Looms l;t and 11, Mclionnld Block,
Main S!., LOH ANGELES, Cal.

tepteu

W. 11. J. II tnOKS. OKOIOIEJ. CI.AHKK.

BiIOSKS & CLARKE,
Searchors of Records and

Examiners of Titles.

Biff-ALLEN'S liUII>IN(J, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

.1. A. Cakey. Tiios. A. Faqan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Rftnoboi. Hon -os, fjofs and Oilier Prop-

erly i: i i'-h: and Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. PAGAN is also an AU:rney-at-Law.

mrlO r

CiU-.. JONE*,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRINT. ST.
A full assortment of nnUelall Family

Groceries Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Paeon, Hams, Lard, etc., kept on
hand AT 11K.V*sONABLE PRICES. fe2otl

Lots for Sale!

? UN THK

INSTALLMENT PLAN

CHEAP FOR CASH,

West Los Angeles

Offers (he host opportunity tor delightful
homesteads of any that has ever been oh
fered for ialO the publlO<

THK wiujLKTHACT 18 LEVWL,

Only \u25a0ufttoieutyiuolined foruood drainage

THX "il IB EXCLLLr-N ?

And Ol Hueh charnc that Itnever ci.ket-

aud in neither muddy in Wlnteruordusti
lv summer.

IT UAH A DITCH OK WATER Ui

NINO THROUGH IT.

THK M AIN .STREET AND AOUICUL-
TUBAL PARK HAM,ROAD

Incompleted and running through the en-
tire lutid ami 1 Dow operated sucuessfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o eu
lug Into tlu' Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OK THE LOS AN'UELEH AND
INDEPEN DBNOE RAILROAD Is

LOCATED ON THK GROUND*.

This la really the West End ol our beau-

tiful city, with Ihe benellt of FRESH,
PUKE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontamlnaled by gas or sewer oDluvia.
A glance at the elegaat mansions aud
fashionable residences now e.ectcd nnd
In couiko ot erection lnustsai'sfyany p;?r-

£on desiring n home that tills is the nlace

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY

AND PRICES MODERATE.

MAPS WILL BE FOUND

At the ofllre of the Farmer.' A M
chants' Bank.

Also, at the ofllre of the Main Sire

and Agricultural Park Ruilroad.

O. W.CHI LDS.md JOHN U. DOWNKI
will give special Attention to those seek-
ing Information. BeptlOU

HANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' 4 MERCHANTS'

II V INK

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAB w. HELLMAN President
L. 0. GOODWIN Vice-President
JOHN MlI.NKit Secreta.y

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
IsAIAS W. II 111 11 AN, KUOENK MKYEK,
O. W. Cuii.ns, L. C. Goodwin,
L'UAKI.tH DUI OMMOJI, JosE M AM AI:Kl.,
jonKO, Qnirrxx, c. e.thom,

Kkank Lkcouvheuk.

Kichnuge for sale on

NEW YOKE, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BEIILINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Huy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

will alio pay the highest pries for Gold
and sliver Uulllou.

Krom and ufterthls date.ou all moneys
led as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital ? 300,000

J. E lIOLI.ENUECK President

E. F, HPKNCK CasUlej

DIRECTORS.

A. 11. Wilcox, W. WoonwottTir,
el. 11. Motr, H. Mabuky,
t. I.ANKKBBUIM, 0, S. WtTUKKIIY,
E. F.SPKNCIC, J, E. Hollknueck,

This Rank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open acoount, Issue Certificates
ofDepustt, and transiici a general 11.ma-
in:;business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cuirent rates of exchange.

LOS AN6ELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET.

Los Angeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. s. slauson President
R. H. BAKER Vice-President
J. M. KI.I.IOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
I. S. Slauson, p. HkautwY,
V.A. lIOOVKR, IIOBEUT H. lIAXHit,
I, KlxllY, Gko. W. PRMOOTT

A. w. Bowman.

; Receive Havings Bank deposits,
ibuy and sell exchange ..n Snn Francisco.

New York, London, Paris, Iterlin and
I FranUloil.
|B ly exchange on alipaMso- Ihe United

Hint- and I:uropo.
I Reeolvr money ou open ueeouin and i>r
I tluenle of Deposit, nnd do a general
I banking and exchange business.

The Steams Ranches,
AirHKl) UCBINfION, Truatee,

543 Market Ml., Snn Fraiieluco, Cnl;

*| / \(\f\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
OUjuUU sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able for tlie culture of Oranges, Lemon-,
.lmes,Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, J'eacheH,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa,Coin, Rye, Barley,
flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., und also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able tor Dairying.
Good water Is abundant at an average

depth or sis feet from tho surface. On al-
most every acre of tills land FLOWING
AUTESIAN WELUS can be obtained,and
the more elOVuted portions can be irri-
gated by the water oi tbe Banta Ana river.
Efoatof the-"- hinds are naturally moist
requiring on I> geodcultivation to yroduoi
nope.

Ti*.rms «>no-fuiiiin Cashi balance h.
one, two and three years, wttn h' peroeni
Iuteres!,

I will mitts pleasure lv showing ibene
ian<!- in priroei seeKlng tends, who ktj
iuvit- I coitie anil see (tils exICuRIVC
ira. t lie'or-1* purchasing elsowlien .

WM. H. -H.DKN, g*Mii,
iOeb**rHi I 'HI Anceles iHiunly,I"-.'. M,

IIHin if!s&ssa^s
in>\u25a0'-!-«;?'B

VETERINARY SURGEON.
('. U. EMMON Dfl HotW«t! the oWiitH ol

b irn1* anil other stock that ho has
i pi ned an otlloe at t.ie h)NYSTABLE*,
No. lIHMaln street. Will treat the dis-
ease known hi bloody murrain In cattle,
and guarautee a euro. Jyat-lm

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& OENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requona Sts.

This hotel lake, in an entire block,
fronting :!!n feoton Requeue street, 160 on
Main and 06 feet on Los Angeles street.

THK HOOMH

Are airy, attft nil contain Spring Beds,
with the latest Improvements.

THE T-A.BLi.BI

Is supplied with the best tbe market
affords.

RATBd MOOBBATB,

A Froe Omnibus Is attached to tho ho*
tel. and baggage Is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

Tho United Btatei Hotel Is centrally
loeuted, opposite the Court House, aud Is
near the Postolllce and Land Office.

Cal 1and see us. You will rocelve good
treatment. iienky hammel.

A. H, DENKEK.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

55. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located in tlie busi-ness centre of the city, and is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel In Southern California,

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
09"Western Union Telegraph In TTotel

office. J.vlltf

HOJAVE HOTEI,
Moju vo June Iion,

rpilis HOUSE ISNOWPEPAHED ,*f3k1 to receive its numerous patronsJ^iiß.
and the traveling public In general, liu-
lng entirely new and splendidly lur-
nl.shed, it affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTtt
Is second to none in Southern California

THE BAR is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegaut BILLIARD ROOM Is also
attached to the house.

All trains stop hero for breakfast an.l
supper. It is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, OeiTO Gordo and Pan*
am inf. The officeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tills hotel, The patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS A BOYD,
f*S4-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Oes Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. l)OL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRK VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the men* or table
lands of the Sierra Mudre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Command-! a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tlin Kan Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad aud telegrnphslation; house en-
tirelynew, lighted by gus, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particular* add iess proprietor, P, O.
Box 1141, Los Augeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor. of CENTER & LEMON Sts.

«Tll :o.MS largo, sunny and airy.-'Sa

TABLEsupplied with nil the luxuries
the market affords,

ear*'REE COACn to the Hotel.
apl3tf ii. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARCAIN.

70 Acers in the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM lIOUSE, BARN * COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

??"FIFTEEN ACHES IN WALNUTS,
five yearn' growth. Also, variety of Fruit
Trees hetween the walnuts.

TKRMH MODERATE Apply pfMOn-
:illyor by letter to

A. J. HORN,
mr2tf rostmailer at El Monte.

jf\& t\C\ tf\, Salary, rtrm.nra,islejeM

JTrk I iTBI \u25a0 \u25a0 uor.i. r, c> ponee»p»«-
CL* B /ll!1IPC-0..K0.4YiUVVi.t; Aku ~,.s .s, , tin..luuutl.>

asriH

MERCHANT TAILOR.
?j. strllitz.

Fashionbie Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TESII'I.E lilock, Spring street,
Los Angeles. He lihs Ihe LARGEST,

FINEST AND BENT STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISH MENT iv Southern
LVli'ornia. His old customers and the
public will nnd It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET A SILKVELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to tho prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

SJer-No necessity to send to SRn Fran-
cisco for good dltlug suits. decuO-tf

DITIDENB NOTICE.

The Quarterly Dividend, No. 49, ut the

tateof 12 per en', per annum, on tlie

capital stock of tho Formers' and Mer-

chants' Rank of Los Angelol for Ihe

three months ending July lsr.. has

been declared by tin Board of Trustees,

payable nt one-?.

ISAIAfIW. HELLMAN,President.

Los Angelee, July 5,1&7&

Rubottom Ranch for Sale.

Thin valuable property, containing
KRiHTY-sIX ACKKrt, one of the most
eligible to investors ivSouthern Califor-
nia, is lor sale. Good litlo and abund-
ance of uuter. Ills in the heart of the
beautiful and productive sau Joce Vai-
le> , thirtymile* from Lus Angolex.

Hotel Furniture & Fixtures,
ALSO, FOR SALE.

A RARE BARGAIN Is presented. 11l
health, and a desire to give my wife a
change of scene and air, are the motives
which Indues me to sell.

Address, f r terms,
mr2otf W. W. RUBOTTOM,Bpadra.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOB THK

HOLIDAYS,
Can bo IbutMfl In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK TOPULAUSTORK Of

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

THE SKATING RINK,

ai No. Ms JiiunBt.,m»r Pint,

Willlie Opened To-Night.

ADMISSION ? Gentlemen, 35 cents,
with privilege of one hour's iktUing.

Admlsalon tc» Ladies, Free.
SKATKLS, 00 Ct*.

ft

ATTENTION, BARBERS.
The undersigned offers for flile his

property, consisting ofa lot on the prin-
cipal business street of Anaheim and a
well-furnished Barber shop, with two
hath rooms attnehed. In the rear ate
three rooms, suitable Tor v family. lum
doing a good business, but wish to
change climate on account of illhealth

PROF. J. H. T. I»KAN,
Proprietor A nahelm Shaving Saloon.

J>3-lm

NEW SALOON.
GERMAIN PKLLEORIN.

152 MAIN ST., Corner of PCRBT.

The finest hrnmlsof Lkjuftrs find Wines
hlwhvsoii hand. FINE CiGAHH. told
I.unch every day. I cordially Invite my
friends nnd the public to give me a ct.il,
:uid Iprnml»<i them courteons treatiin m
and p.oiitpt nt entinii.

GKRMAIN PILLEGFUN,
jyfl-lm Pmplemr.

NEW ADVEUTLSEXIENTS.

F, G. IIANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

BELL ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOB THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping; Kay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

Time Bi'JST tit the WOBLMi

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

B®~DON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES and private parties desir-
lug to secure picnic grounds would

do well to consult the Measts*

EBEItLK& JUIfcO.,
OF THE

CITY GARDENS
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and ard provided
withone of the largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of Han Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal tsars, Shooting Gallery, and in-
deed, everything necessary for tlie
amusement of picnickers, and willbe let
cheaper than any other grounds In this
vicinity.

No improper persons wiil be admitted
to theOardent under any circumstances.

Lunch oM>n atall times be procured at
the house. m!)-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

SOCIETIES, CHURCHES, CLUBS and
PRIVATE PARTIES will Hnd it to

their advantage to look at these beaut t-
fuigrounds before making arrangements
elsewhere, For

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
It has no equal in iho Stale.

A NEW DAMONS PAVILION,
One or tlie largest in the Slate, Just com-
pleted. Fine, groves, beautiful lawns,
Base Hill grounds. Croquet grounds,
swings for brailles and children, hori-
zontal bars, in feet every thing has been
built ami put in tbe finest order. No
time, trouble or expense has been spared
to make it the great pleasure resort o:
Los Augeles.

The guest drive out of the city. Street
Cars run to tlie 9M minutes
tor all Plokates, H.J. Woon,
inil-if Proprietor.

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
LOS ANGELES STREET, in

_777 rear of Cathedral. __j-T

Iwould respectfully announce to my
old customers and the public generally
that I have on hand and shall keep eve
ry thing In mvline of business? TREKS,
sHRUiis, PLANTS, etc., wholesale ami
retail,ami at LOWEST PRICKH.

Orders from abroad promutly cxc -ntcd
nnd Mitisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of cliarge in tbe cltv.

LOUIS J. MTKNGEL,
mr2-2m Formerly Shaeffer & Stengel.

FRENCH BROS STORE!

v. chetllieb*b
ZDIR,TTGr STORE
Hiis Iweti remove Ifrom BXGHOEBT'S'

BLOCK to

Cardona lilock, 118 Main St.,
Opposite Ihe MiiripoSHStore.

FRENCH AKI) OTHER KOIIEIUN
PATENT MEDIO.NEB.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

prepnred with great
cur-. ili.lf

TO leaseT

4 *EI nficlinoFarm."

For business and educational reasons,
desiring to remoVf luto Lm] Angeles, I
will lease

"EL.MOLINO FAItM,"
Including residence and out-buildings
horses, mule*,.wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., tor i he term of

TWO on THBEE YEARS.

The farm consists of 2tH acres, on which
are 40,000 grape vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 English walnat trees, (100 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, rig. apricot,
plum, peneli, apple, pear trees, bananas,

etc.; two or three acres of alialm, lifty
itc res vacant arable laud, nnd

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to tho residence is a snaclous
bath-room, \u25a0applying hot, col i and.
shower bai hs. There is also a 111LLIARll
ROOM, table and Mppuilen;tne« s.

The farm I* most, eligiblysituated in
the rBCIT RKLToI Uie

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight mile tv*-f of Lot Angeles
city, and near toe ii.i! r >iul Si a' ion ol
Hun uahriel lluwiaa, Ii uut leased,

I WILT, BELL THK KXI'IRR
PHOPKItTY

On advantageous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, i In- bit hin- i i one, f wo. t hr» c
und four years, at pi percent, tvteres 1 per
annum Interest, payable senii-aniinnliy,,

K. J. C. KEWIN. 'N-.I v ,v ii Strelltz Hulhliug, Spring HI.
H. F Bulletin and Chronicle copy, oSltf

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice*.
?i lon Angelex Lodsre So. 4a, *\u25a0.

* A. M.?The slated meetings
I%f "Jer of tills Lodge are held -a iflC
/\47\ tlret MONDAYofeaeli taonta at
' v x 7MO p. m. Members of Penlat-phn. No. 202, and ell Master ».'neons Ingood standing are cordially invited.By order of the W:- Ml-
CnAj. Smith, Secretary.

Lr;s Anfjelo3 Chapter No. 33, S: ? A;.

,*=»*
1=-I-s

=*St. Stated convocations on lo
\ MONDAYof eseli mono.
V5cNfV/ L^p- **\u25a0 at M"»oo'e Hall."
Kef VW Sojourning companions In
17k AS Bood standing cordially In|\f7T vlted. By order of? I s. C. FOY, h. r
1 I Sau. Pracier,
swwj Secretary.

Los Angeles Ceanell No. ft. Royal led
Select Masters, F. 11, M.,

Holds its stated assemblies on the 4tbMonday ofeach month at Mssonle Hall
at 7:1(0 r. M. Sojourning tompanlms inrood standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. Byorderof the Th -. Ill\

Recorder.

TEMPLAR
\ \u25a0i^ SctBur °» LionComminderr No.

9, k;. t;-
Holds its stated conclaves at the Asy.

linn lv Masonic Hall, on the Th'M
THURSDAYof each month, at 7K o'olowkp. M. Sojourning Knlghls Templar Ingood slnndlng are cordially iuvlled to ot-(eud. liy order of the

J. ('. I.iiTLKriEi.n,Recorder.

I. O. O. F.
ettti. Anaellto Lodge Mo. 10a.

*: ?; ,W-,FT ll«e«'»r meetlnge
"?--S3»P "' ",l8 ''"dge are held evanr, n77\.. ,M°NUAYevenlngatBo'cJoeil

9.4J Fel \u25a0??»\u25a0?«' "all, Downey BleVa.Visit ng aud eojo .ruing brothers In good
standing are iuvlled toatteud.

E. A. PRETJS3. K. ft.
Fltun. w. Wood, liec. sec.

I.'W Augeles lAdgeNo. 30,1. O. O.eT.

--iofcssiSs- . Regular meeting held on
WKD.Nh.SDAY EVEMNa ol

-'-'38IIS& caeh week at 7!-$ o'clock. So-loiirulug brethren in good
standing are cordially Invited.. ?

J- W. BAUD, n. cA. I'I.ANK, B. S.

Oran;;c Grove Encampment, No. 31,1 0
0. F.

-<*988e3*- MEETINGS hela
-jifJSky "" 'he Second i.ud Fourth«31«Sp' 1JESDAYS of each month at7H c. m. Sojourning Patri-
archs in good minding are cordially lnvl-led to attend._

c c. urs, c. p.
B. Marzskn. Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No. 26.meets every Thursday' cv. nlng,.at
7 irclwk, st tbe Castle-Hall.Downey Block. All sojourning Knights

lvgood standing are cordially Invited.
1. A. DUNSMOOR.C. C.C. E. Miles,k. of it. s.

Ccnfitieiice Er.gine Company No. 2., ~ REGULAR MEETINGS OI
/fati ",ls Company will take place

/afiaafN "" ""' li,si Wednesday eve-
-yllsl "inn of each month, at t

o'clock. Hy order,
W. ,s. MOORE. Secretory.

BIR ASTIiEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTOrtAT.VE 1

The great English remedy for NervousDebility,Kpei matorrhea and t remature
Decliuc ofPhysical Force.

Tho Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly raidpermanently, any case of EXHALSIEDVITALITYor Kervous Debility, eitheracute or of long standing, and lveithersex, no mailer from wont cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly seicntillc prescription, la
not a i]iiaek nostrum, hence perlectly.*,
sale to take; Is plein-unt to the taste,
supplies to the cerebro-splual and sym-
pathetic system ol nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The bloo.t. rejuvenating and retnvtgorat-
lugholli mind and body. Thousands,
bolh iv this country and in Euiope, cantestify to tho great icstorelhe properlie"
ol this really great medicine.

Price, per bottle, or four times Hiequantity lor 810. Men! to any address se-cure Irom observation.
Address all letter* to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Ornd.ti.te of tlie University ol Penney 1-v ,:.ia and laic Keeldcnt Pnrgeoulo th*

iKhopeedlc Hospital of l'hllndei-
plila,)

No. 7i2 Montgomery St..s;au I ratiolseo.Solo Agent.

P. S.-DR. MINTIE can be consulted'inreference to the abovecomplalnls dur-ing ollico hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. v.dally, aud from 6 to 8 in the evening.
Sunnnys 10A. M. to IP. M. Consultallou
t KEK. Thorough examination and ad-vice, Full directions and advice tree
with every packuge of medicine, lylfitf

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HO U 3 E

Mas facilities for doing JOB
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

Evergreen Laundry^ -
WASHING

(\ill«-d lor Ideliveivl t.»n»j. pm-i

ot : he rii> . **y

Ht'eil & IMiiUips, AitaitiH St.
Or.lrri i*»r. he h: : ti; ii.m book's tm*- "

>'r. mh»h 1 L U tits it ring Hi. " -d jtf"*'\u25a0.jitgA


